Effect of number and position of positive charges on the stacking of porphyrins along poly[d(A-T)(2)] at high binding densities.
At high porphyrin densities, the effects of the number and position of the positive charges of the periphery ring on the stacking of the porphyrin on poly[d(A-T)(2)] was investigated using polarized spectroscopy, including circular and linear dichroism (CD and LD, respectively). The CD spectrum of meso-tetrakis(N-methylpyridinium-4-yl)porphyrin(TMPyP) consisted of two positive bands in the Soret absorption region at low [porphyrin]/[DNA base] ratios (R ratios) and changed to two distinguishable categories of the bisignate CD spectrum with increasing R ratio. These CD spectra were attributed to the monomeric groove binding, and the moderately and extensively stacked TMPyPs. In contrast, trans-bis(N-methylpyridinium-4-yl)porphyrin (trans-BMPyP) dominantly produced a CD spectrum that corresponded to the extensive stacking, except at the lowest R ratio that was used in this work (R = 0.04). However, for cis-bis(N-methylpyridinium-4-yl)porphyrin (cis-BMPyP), the intensity of the apparent bisignate CD signal was too small to assign it to the extensive stacking. Moreover, the shape of the CD spectrum in the DNA absorption region showed that the conformation of poly[d(A-T)(2)] was retained, in contrast to the extensively stacked TMPyP and trans-BMPyP. In the extensively stacked TMPyP- poly[d(A-T)(2)] assembly, the large negative LD signal in the Soret band was observed suggesting that the direction of the molecular planes of TMPyP was close to perpendicular with respect to the orientation axis (flow axis). In contrast, the LD spectrum of the trans-BMPyP-poly[d(A-T)(2)] complex produced positive LD signal in the same wavelength region, suggesting the orientation of the molecular plane was nearly parallel relative to the flow direction. Surprisingly, the LD signal in the DNA absorption region for both of the porphyrins was positive. Therefore, the helix axis of the DNA was near perpendicular relative to the flow direction in the porphyrin-polynucleotide assembly.